Abstract
Introduction

63
Several parasitoses (e.g. internal helminthoses) and vector-borne diseases (VBDs) of veterinary 64 importance represent a serious hazard for human health, particularly when transmission pressure and Blood analysis Molecular detection. Genomic DNA was extracted from blood samples using a commercial kit 126 (QIAamp DNA blood Mini kit -Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), and PCR positivity to 
134
Target genes amplified for the PCR analyses and primers used. on the comb were removed using forceps and placed in a 2 ml microtube containing 70% ethanol for 139 storage. If fleas were not present, any debris found on the comb was transferred to a piece of moist 140 white paper, and animals were considered infected if the debris dissolved into a red color.
141
Ticks were individuated by thumb-counting, removed using forceps and placed in a 2 ml microtube 142 containing 70% ethanol pending identification.
143
Collected fleas and ticks were identified by standard morphologic and morphometric keys 11, 19, 144
20.
Mites. All dogs were subjected to an otoscopic examination by ear swabs to detect the presence of 147 any sign (e.g. errhytema, black/brown waxy discharge) caused by the ear mite Otodectes cynotis.
148
Each ear swab was smeared with the addition of small quantity of mineral oil onto a glass slide, and weight loss and pale mucosae) was related to the detection of a VBD.
165
Finally, the association of gastrointestinal signs with intestinal parasitism and ectoparasitoses as 166 evidence of exposure to VBDs was statistically tested using Fisher's exact test of independence 23.
167
The statistical analysis was implemented using the R package version 3.2.2 (R Development Core showed mixed infection by fleas and transmitted pathogens.
Results
Enrolment and geographical distribution
230
The occurrence of fleas and ticks was statistically associated with study site, lifestyle and travelling. (66.5%) while the highest number of infected animals was found in sheltered animals (83.1%).
274
The exposure to at least one VBD was statistically associated to the study site, the sex and the age. 
